
STARTLING, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD' KNOW.

How often it happens, that the wife lingers from
year to year -in that pitiable condition as not even
for-cnce day to feel thelhappy and exhilarating influ-
ence incident to the enjoyment of health.

• THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Bata'few years ago ;in theflush ofhealth and youth,
and buoyancy of spuita; Melly,and apparently in-
explicably, becomes a feeb , sallow, debili-
tated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance bearing the impress
of suffering,and an utter physical and mental pros-
tration, arming from ignorance of the simplest, and
plainest roles of health as connected with the mar-
re state, the violation of which entails disease,
suffering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTB UPON ' :I CHILDREN
•Incro Thy =IRD arm 701111TH GINICELATION,"

Tremsrrn.• CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
liYPOCRONDRIA, IRSANITY, GOUT,

KING'S EVIL, and other mind
worse Diseases, as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
FROM THE PARENTS.

"And must title continue? Rust this be? Is there no
remedy( No relief 7 No boner'The remedy la by knowing the eattais and avoiding
them. and knowing the remedies, and benefiting by them.

These are pointed out in

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY Da. A. M. lIACRICEAII,
TRoressol of DIECIASPO OP WOW.

One Hundredth Edulon, (500.000., 18mo., pp. 2EO
boa rum rAreg as imannwa, sl.oo]

A standee) wore ofestablished rispritatkrn, found classed
In the catalogues of the great trade ealu In New York,
Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
booksellers In the Coiled States. It was first published
In 1847. since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
twee boon ',old, of which there wore aporarda of

ON EHIINDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
atte,ung the inch estimation in which It Iiheld as a re-
liablo popular Medical .

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author having devoted tda excltudve attention to the
treatment ofootoplatnte peculiar to femalu, to respect to
which he oi yearly consulted by thousands both In person
and by letter.

Hero every woman can discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
causes of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often used of

Instruction and advice of the utmost Importance to Ler
future health, to respect to which her smailtiveness for-
bida consulting a medical gentleman, will find such ln•
at-notion and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occasion anxiety or alarm as all
the pecolLuities Incident toher situation are diacaibed.

flow many are safferirrg from obstructions or irregular-
ities peculiar to the female system, which coadernalne the
health, the effecta of which they are ignorant, and far
which their delicacy forbid' seeking medical advice.
Many suffering from prolayetu trter (falling of the womb),
or from Auer &bus (weaknera, debBl6y , &a) Many are
in constant agony for many months preceding confine
meat. Many have difficuLt if not dangerous deliveries,
and slow and tuacertsta recoveries. Some whose lives are
hazarded daring such time, will each find in Its pages the
[OPIUMs of prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of coarse Impracticable toconvey tally the various
subjects treated of, as they are of a nature strictly In-
tended for the married or those oontampleting marriage.

Reader, are you a husband or a nether? a wife or •

mother? Have you the einem wears of those yen love
at heart! ?rove your sincerity, and lose no time to
learning what causes Interfere with their health and hap;
pieces not less than your 01113. It will avoid to you mid
yours, as it has to thousands, many a day- of polo and
anxiety, followed by sleepless nights, incapacitating the
mind for its ordinary avomtion, and exhausting those
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrums which otherwise would provide for declintng
yeas, the inErmities of age and the proper education of
your elladrea

In coneeycenc.• of the universal popularity of the work,
as evidenced by its extraordinary tale, asvariousimpost-
ren__'have teen attempted, as well on booksellerson
be 'ptiblic, by Imitations of title page, spurious editions,

and surreptitious infringements of copyright, and other
derives and deceptions, it has been found necessary,
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
to boy no book unless the words "Dr. A.lll. litscitucasr,
120 liberty Street, N. Y.," is on (and the entry In the

Clerk's Office on the luck of) the title page; and buy
only of respectable and honorable dealers, or lend by

and address to Dr. A. M. Manricoau.
.sr-Upon receipt of One Dollar "THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL; COM-
PANION" is sent (moOed free) to any part of the
United States, the Oanadas and British Provinces.
Al letters must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M.kIAIIRICEAII, box New-.York City.

PubAshtny, Office, No. 129 LibertY Street, New.
York

Agents
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Mrs. Cynthia

Honesdale; Spancler& Bro., Lancaster; Wentz & Stark
Carbondale; E. Flint, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre •

8. Leader. Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; J..
B. Gunnison. Erie; Samuel B. Lauffer, Greensburg; E. St.
Durban. Franklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. rind.
brand, Indians; .1. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. McGet-
tys, Butler ; J. S. Nickson, Chambersburg ; Goe. W. Getty'',
Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.

Jan u 'tf-54

JF. SHRODER Bankers.—Take
. great pleasure in informing the pullic that they &se

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to their friends please call, as we always
have them on hand, and in sums to suit.
Berlin, Geneva, Manheim,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow,
Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid,
Basle. lionigsburg, Nurnberg
Coblenz, Kiel, - Naples,
Da g. 'Leipzig, Posen,
Darmstadt, London, Prag,
Fran lcfo rd , Lemberg, Paris,
Freiburg, Leghorn, Pesth,
Florence, Lisbon

Rastadt,
Rotterdam,
Rome,
htuttgardt,
Stmt.»burg,
Stockholm,
Venice,
Wien,

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid hack whenever wanted, with5 per cent interest, and
if left In one yr r, 5?c, per cent is allowed.

oct 24 tf47
JCLIN A. ERBEN. • W. B. ERBEII.

Erben & Co'e. Cheap Clothing Store,
Sign of the Striped Coat. No. 42 North Queen street,

East side, near Orangestreet. Lancaster, Pa.
The proprietors of this greatmanufactory of CLOTHING

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the larg-
est, most varied.and cheapest assortment of FALL •
and WINTEII.. CLOTHING ever offered in Lancas-
ter. Their steep is all of their own manufacture,
and embraces the latest styles of Clothing adapted
to the season, and warranted to give entire satisfaction to
purchasers as to durability and superior workmanship.

Although the demand for clothingat this popularestab-
li,hnient is daily increasing, yet by having a full force of
good cutters, nod a great number of workmen weare en-
abled to keep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Men's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:
OVERCOATS and BANQUPS, from
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats
Fine do Dross do
Bluo Cloth Dress & Frock Coats. "

Fancy Cassimere Coats

$3.00 to$15.00
6,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 12,50
5,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 8,00

Business Coats
Satinet.Frock and Sack Coats "

Satinet Monkey Jackets
Black French Doeskin Pants
Double Milled Cassimere Pants "

Fine Black Cloth Pants
Fancy Cassimere Pants
Eatlnutt Pants
Black &tin Vests
Merino. Velvet and Plush Vests ••

Cassimere and Satinett Vests "

3,50 to 5,75
3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,25
3,00 to 6,00
2,-5 to 4,00
3,00 to 5,00
2,75 to 4,50
1,75 to 3,00

2,00 to 4,00
1,25 to 2,00
1,00 to 2,5 U

ALSO. a fullassortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers, White and Figured Shirts, Collars,
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket Udkfe., Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves
hosiery and Umbrellas.

BOYS' CLOTHING.—Just completed, another very large
assurtmenf of Boys' Clothing suitable for the season, con-
sisting of Boys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
Pants, and Vests ofall sizes, and at extremely low prices,

Also. just received a large assortmenl of Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Fancy Cassie:fares, Black r French Dcgr.
skin Casslmeres, Black Satins, Velvets, FlUshes, and Cash-
meres, which will be made up to order at the shortest no-
t., in the latest fashion and on the most reasonable
terms.
The subscribers are in regular receipt of the latest New

York and PhiladelphiaFashions, employ none but the best
workmen, and confidently believe they have the ability to
furnish every- article of clothing lower han any other
Clothing house In this city,and guarrantea to all who fa-
vor them with their custom, the full worth of their
money. ERBEN & CO.

United States Clothing Store sign at.the Striped Cott,
No. 42 North Queen street, east side, Lancaster.

IMPORTANT MERCHANTS AND
I_TAVERN KEEPERS.—Talnable Tarzrn property and
Land at Nicholas C. 11. Va., for gale. The subscri-
ber otters for sale the HUTEL at Summeraville,
containing 16 rooms and store room. The lot con-
tidos % acre. and fronts on three streets. It ad-"
joins the Court House lot, and is a very valuable stand--
Also. 130 Acre, of land for Wood, Coal. Pasture,,,ai Meadow;
lof a mile from the tavern. The bar if kept open, will
net51000 per year. From $5OOO to $BOOO worth of goods
can be sold annually at 10 per cent. profit. Grain is low.—
Travel increasing'annually.

Trmus.—For Tavern and Land $3000; 3.4 cash, the bal-
ance in 1, 2 and 3 years Nrith interest. Title retained until
all the purchase money is paid. It offers a fine opening to
a man with 04000 to 85000 capital to make a fortune.

Early application to HENRY M. PRICE,
Land Agent, Nicholas C. H. Va.

N. R.—The property belongs to Mrs. Nancy C. Price, of
Charlottesville. Va., end the tavern alone is rented at $250
per year nett, besides offices. Property in Summerville is
increasing in value annually. There can be 15 acres mead-
ow made on the land. den,4 3m 46

EAGLE HOTEL.
623 s 1E IE E,NFORM the public, that they have recently lit

ted up this old and well known stand in North
Queen street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rate qty le, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the verybest man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors'and their Table with the best that

he market a ffords. They also beg leave to state
t hat they continue their

LI VERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni,
.oss, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
ell who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be Spared to render satisfaction.

rrfn v 7 15-t '

Sa°l'Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factdry.—Tho undersigned have ta-

Ken the Each Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city ofLancaster and near iho Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds!, Window Frames,er.c., at the shortest notice and on the moat reason
ole terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carlienters, and work at the business ourselves.With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage ofthe public generally.

SWAILTZWELDER & MORROW.ril 12 tl-12

SAGS.-To Millen, Farmers and all others who are in
mut of Bage of all sizes; can be supplied at the Lan.

caster County Prison, by the dozen, where there Is manu-
factured daily, 2 dozen, which will bewarranted tobe made
of the beet material and well sewed. Bags ofany size made
toorder at the shortest notice.

Also, for sale, 4000 yards of Catpet--fp3m 26 to 50 cents
per yard.

Also, 60 Set Nets and one dozen Stargling Nete. SeWeemade to order.
fiirOash paid fot any quantity of Carpet Rags.

des 26
H. C. LOCHER,d ie Reaper.

_ _ • —_

Tr onigmacher & Bauman, Tau,
ners and Carriers Store, back of Robt. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full:asssortment of all kind, Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, of superior quality, including "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, s•titable for all kinds of machinery,
ofany length and width required, made ofa supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bought in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; cit
will be promptly attended to. [Feb ly-l3

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. PALMER., AGENT, THIRD AND CHESNUT ST

Man. Know Thymelll.—An InvaluableBook for 26 cents.— i •
Every Family should

have a copy." "00,000 „u!,• t'•/.Copies sold in less than a • 7, .matyear. A. new edition, re- ••••••-". • ,:.••7vised and improved, jolt
issued.

",• , ~

Dr. Hunter's Medical Manual and hand book for
the afflicted. Containing an outline of the origin,progress, treatment and cure of every form of dis-
ease contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by self-abuse or by sexual excess with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical technicalities, and, everything that
would offend the ear of decency; with an outline of
complaints incident to Females, from the result of
some twenty years' successful practice, exclusivelydevoted to the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri-
vate nature.

To which is added rtceipts for the cure of the
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause, symp-
toms and cure ofthe fever and ague.

Testimony ofthe Professor ofObstetrics in Penn
College,Philadelpbia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man-
ual.—The author of this work. unlike the majority
of those who advertise to cure the disease ofwhich
it treats is a graduate of one of the best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords me pleasure to re-
commend him te the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whose honor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence.

Jos. S. Lorresuoae, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Universi-

ty, Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure to add my
testimony to the professional ability of the Author
of the "Medical Manual.. Numerous cases of dis-
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have came under my notice, in which
his skill has been manifest in restoring to perfec.
health, in cases where the patient has been consid
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Sem
inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by sell-abuse, or excess of venerv, 1 do
not know his superior in the profession. • I hay^
been acquainted with the Author some thirty yearn,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim of early indis-
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro-
fessional skill and integrity they may safely confide
themsel Vet. ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.

~This is without exception, the most compre-
hensive and intelligent work published on the class
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its
readers. It is free from all objectionable matter,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the hands of his eons. The author
has devoted many years to the treatment of the
various complaints treated of. and, with too little
breath to puff, and too little presumption to im-pose, he has offered t o the world, at the merely
nominal price of 25 cents, the fluit of some twenty
years , most successful practice. "—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without theknowledge imparted in this invaluable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sorrow
to the youth under their charge."--Peoples Advo.
cafe.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
'Hunters Medical Manual" says:—" Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example andinfluence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the sin
and fearful consequences upon themselves and
their posterity. The constitution ofthousands who
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not bro
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or the
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wide-spread source of huiman wretchedness, would confer the greatest blcs,
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ. un the
present and coming generations. Intemperance (or
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain
thousands, is not a greater scourge 'o the human
race. Accept my thanks on behalf ofthe afflicted',
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good work
you are so actively engaged in."

One copy (securely enveloped) will be lone rded
free of postage, to any part of the United Statas for
25 cents, or six copies for $l. Address,:epost
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or box t96( Phil-
adelphia.

fgr Booksellers, Canyasaers and Brink Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

jan. 30 I r-2

-DreParhieleNAS. M. EBBEN & BAG-
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCrrorcc Day Goons, and they will
be dally replenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
tbtng that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods, Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit to our establishment.

CHAS. M. EBBEN,
North Queen st., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

Notlee to Travelers. —From and alter Monday
Dee. id, 1554, the-Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to ut
Level; returning, will leave theLevel at 5 o'clock, A.
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return thesame route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-471 • By order of the Managers.

-Dor Rent.—Two large rooms, in South Queen Street
X next door below the office of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens,
Possession given immediately. Enquire of the Fditor of
Itel ligencer."

ew Iron and Brass Foundry.--The Pro-
-1.11 prietors of the Lumagrza LooomoTra Wouse would re-
peetfullyall theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their este)).
liahment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
ties and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castin gs,Copper Rivets,
Solderand

Babbit. Metal.
The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.

John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citisenr, and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, weare confident of giv
tug entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. ffeb 20 tffi]

1 n anoGuano !! Guano I:!—Justreceived a
I_Tlot of superior Guano, in Barrels. For sale in lots to
snit purchasers, by GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office 34 N. Queen street, and at Grerff's Landing, on
the Conestoga. june 12 tf-21

ifCipanish Sole Leather.-1000 pound of BchlossesOliest Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Big Core beet Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000pounds of CountryTanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade is respectfully invited to examine.

At the Sign of the Last, No. 1734 West King street.
11. H. LOCHER.

PATENT lc FRENCH CALF SKINS.—A superior -articleof Frenchand Patent CalfSkins, justreceived and for sale
at the sign of the Last, N0.113. West King street.

M. It. LOCIIER.

MOROCCO & PINK LININOS.-30 doz. of Plnk and Bark
colored Sheep Skins on hand.

SO doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality, for
sale, at the Leather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Last, No. 17%West King st. M. 11.LOCKER.

LASTS & BOOT TREES.—A large and well selectedatock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, lower
than can be bought In the city, at the Last Store, No. 173. iWest King street, below Steinman's Hardware Store.

M. H. LOCHER

SHOE NAILS.-ICOO pounds justreceived, from the Man-
ufacturer, at reduced prices, at No. 173 West King street,
sign of the Last. M. LOCHER.

april 24 tf-14

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
Age.

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury h. discovered, In one of our
common pasture weeds, • remedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down toa common pimple
He has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except

iu two cases, (both thunderhumor.) Ile has now In his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted tocure the worst canker In

the mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers. '
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to c re the salt

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader, I peddled over a thoupand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire, so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold an-
other; after a trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some placesquite
plentiful,9and yet its value has never been known until I
discovered it in IS-Rl—second that it should cureall kinds
of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will•state that in April,
1853, I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, soy that nothingin the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for 'femora
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—a disease which was al-
ways considered incurable, have boon cured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if It prove effectual in all cases of
thatawful malady—there are butfew who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, &c., tip discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet eyer nocesaary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DrakenOss Foe I:ls2.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from Bye to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable...to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No. 1.10 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
Price $l,OO
Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81

Barclay Street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Post k Co.

General Agent—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welehens. B. H. Kaufman, 11. A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. lleinitsh and John F. Long. april 24 ly-14

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. Drawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. Office FULTON HALL.

april 25 tf-14

Land For Sale.—Public notice is hereby given
that the undersigned ... Executors of John Hartsock,

dec'd, Inpursuance of the direction of the last will and
testament of said dec'd, offer for sale a valuable planti-
tationor Traet of Land, situated in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa, containing 365 ACRES—about
250 of which are cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. The
improvement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville,and the Indiana BranchRailroad runs
through it.

An indisputable titlewill be given, and terms made rea-
aonable. Apply to JONATHAN LLARTSOCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
GILLIS DOTY,

une 19 tf-22 Executors.

-ffelmbold's Genuine Preparations.—
HELMBOLD'S1

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCUU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual rgans, whether in
male or female, from whatever cause theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
If you have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks, who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers withglaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection ofa remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU has been pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very In-
nocent In its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus of this
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, It does not
dry up the disease in the blood. •

Constitutional Debility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the hu-
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the brillliant
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition ofmany a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefit
everybody, from the simply delicate to the confined and
despairing invalid, no equal Is to be found, acting bothas a
Cureand Preventive.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
cury, exposure and imprudence In life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure state of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ulcerations of
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,Totter; Pimples on theFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most di,tingaished Physicians in the country, and has proved mor
efficient „In practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. Several cases or
secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirelyrecovered In the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many. years resisted every mode
of treatment that could be devised. These cases furnish
strikingexamplesof the salutary effects of this medicine
in arresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
fessors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices, Fluid Extract ofBuchn, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottlen
for $5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 8 bot-
tles for $5, equal In strength to one gallon Syrup of Sarsa.
parilla.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. ECELHBOLD, Chemist, 263
Chestnut at., near the Girard House, Philada., and to be
had in Lancaster of JellsB SnTTO, Druggist, No. 10, East
King at., and CHAS. A. lirrytrea, No. 13, EastKing at.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent receiveimmediate attention. [may 15, '65 ly-17

The Chesnut Street Works.—KIEF-
FEEL'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his oldfriends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management ofthe entire establishment,where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, -Slides, Han -at es,Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scription.

As his assortment ofpatterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, be is ena-
bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manufacture and
for sale, wholesale and,retail.

IRON RAILING for' yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and pat up with neatne&l ind
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most oeautiful patterns,and best work-
manship.

' Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan-
caster co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens and
HotAir Range, a perfect cooking apparatus of van
one sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles, and not only per
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventilator, the beet now in
use for ventilating public and private buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimneyflues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most
competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of publie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announces to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where he will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager of the establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-
tion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUM,
may 16 tf-17 Lancaster.

WILLIAM S. AMWE G,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the penile.
He also attends to the collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner ofclaims agains
the general government. His residence in the cityof Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties ofthe office, which he had,
filled duringthat time, and the modein which claims
ofthis sort are most speedily adjusted,give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street,second house below
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20.1849. 43-ly

New Brass Foundry.

NRIV BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut strirt Iron Works
C.Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character. that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Ile is pre•
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machine and Brass Cast:ingS. Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. june 27 tf-23

War withEngland --Rae Porcelain Works
lIENItY GAST has fitted up and enlarged his forme

works and commenced the manufacture of all kinds of
Earthen Ware, Rockingham or Dark Lustre, Yellow, Cream
Colored and White Ware, Toilet Sets, Table and Tea Ser-
vice of different kinds, Apothecary Boxes and Jars, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly on hand at
his Pottery Ware-house, and at hie Store Room ; and an as-
sortment of Bracketts and Rose Sets fur ornamenting
buildings, dc. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots work, Carnishing, Mouldings and other kind
of Ornamental work, to order—to suit all kinds of buildings
inside andouti& Encaustic Tiles, for Ornamental Pavemet
of Fossile Granite, or artificial Stone for Flooring of Halls
Rooms, Bar-Rooms, Passages, Baths, Ornamental Fire
Places, &c.; and will keep constantly on hand, at his old
stand, an assortment of Red Earihern and Stone Ware._ .

El. G. has been six months, and spared neither labor or
expense in makingthe necessary preparartions for theabove
manutacture, and is now prepared to receive an orders.

HENRY C.A6T,
No. South Queen street, between Centre Square and

Tine street—Sign of the lho PITCHER.
.4flir Steady BOYS wanted as apprentices to learn the

above business.
P. G. has engaged a manager who is fully com

petant to conduct the above busineses; and all corn
munications, correspondence and ordms with his man
ager, pertaining to the said business, will he strictly attended to. JOHN HARRISON,

sep 5 tf43.3 Manager

rirug tore and Dental Depot.—The under
4goed having fitted up his Store in a new and elegant

style, would respectfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue.:

TO FAMILIES AND 1101:&EKEEPERS.
All kinds of Family Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Baking Powders of every description.
Spices of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. Hair Invigorating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring.
Soaps; Perfumery,
Salad, and other Oils, Starch,
Alcohol, Soap Soda,
Mustard, Toothache Drops,

Sermon's Tooth Wash.
TO THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

A freshfand elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments of every variety.
Vials and Bottles of eve, y sineand variety.
Pill and Powder Boxes of various sires.

TO THE DENTAL PROFESSION.Gold and Silver Plate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instruments of every variety.
Jones, Whiteand McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouthand Hand Glasses. Corundun Wheels.
Oramand Armstrong's Teeth.
Stub's. Murphy's and Kern's Separating Files.
All such articles as Dentists require, are kept constant.

ly on hind, or can be furnished at very short notice.
DAGUERREAN ARTISTS can be furnished with all

their Chemicalsat Philadelphia prices.
TONSORIAL PROFESSORS will find it to their advan-

tocall at the Drug and Chemical Store, No. 5830 North
Queen streetLauca.ster, I'a

june 12 tf-21 S. WELCHENS.

Leather.—FßlTZ, HENDRY Li: CO., No. 29 North
Third street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,

Curriers and Importers of French Calf. Skins and dealers
In Red and Oak me Leatherand Kip. feb 27 ly.-6

Trusses 2 Trusses ' Trusses 2 2 2—e. 11
NEEDLES, rues and Brace Establishment,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of tine FrENen TRUSSES, combiningextreme lightness, easeand durability with correct con-
struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts, as below :—Sending number of inches round thehips, and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, $3, $4, $5. Double—ss, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructionsas to wear, and Low to effect a cure, when

possible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, in great variety, Dr. Banning's Improved

Patent Body Brace, fm the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; SpinalPropsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan.
ders and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-
ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,Suspensories, Syringes—male and female.va. dles' Rooms, with Lady attendants.July 31
La

ly IS

BOUNTY LAND !—lmportant to old Soldiers !The undersigned is now prepared to procureLand Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, privates,whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-tia, who were in the service of the United States, in
any of the wars in which this coulffry was engagedsince 1790.

Also for Seamen, ordinary Seamen,marines, clerks
and landsmen in the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-
onmasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Also for officers
and soldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for theminor children.

Persons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, will please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, one door below Hubley's Ho-
tel, Lancaster Pa. JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mar 14 ly-11

SHINGLE MACHINE

D-R. A. V. B. ORR'S celebrated Machine for
splitting, shaving, jointing and elating Shin-gles, was on exhibition at the late Pennsylvania

State Fair, and had awarded it a Silver Medal, withspecial notice from the Judges. This machine is
superior to other machines for the same purpose, inthis, that it:splits tne shingle from the block orboltlengthwise with the grain ofthe wood, without requi-ring the wood to be first steamed. The first cut in
splitting the shingle from the block will produceor
make the unfinishedshingle smooth on the one side,and in the second process, the shaving knife willshave and make smooth and taper the other side ofthe shingle as required.

This machine is simple, durable and cheap in itsconstruction, and can well be made for 870.
Any informationrelative to this invention maybe had by applying or writing to

ZURIEL SWOPE, Attorney, Lancaster, Pa.gj Persons having Timber Land for sale, with
timber thereon suitable for shingles, are requested to
write .as above as the patentee and jointowner of
the machine ars desirous of having shingles manu-
factured in those sections of the country in whichrights remain undisposed of within's given time

Oetober 10, tf.

NOTICE.--111 persons Indebted to the undersigned
for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-ted to make payment without delay.

CTJETEI
WM. B. WILEY,

No. 20 North Queen street
lob Printing neatly don" at the IntegoncerOthoe, co, 2, NorthDuke The.

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO 121 C ES-Y U7' S Between 3cl & Oh IllsISH!LADELPHIA.
BOARDING $l3OO PER DAY.

[may 14, Ino.ly-16

THE PENNSYLVANIA AIUTUA.L LIVE
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY

Capital .$50,000 I
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,
Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

;CT No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.
Dru ECTORS.

A. JAYNES, President.
R. NPLAIN, Secretary.

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilands, Henry A White,
Wm 0 reslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J ZIt.M.MiZRMAN, Agent,

nov 6 tr—a) _.ancaster.

flopperware illanufactory.—SAMUEL
Ltat returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West Ring street, nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture toorder

Copper Ware,
in all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. lie invites his country friends especially to give
him a veil, as he Is confident of being able to please.

Lt' ery Stable
Ile also keep,a constantly on hand, for hire. lIOItSES,

CARRIAGES. BAROUCIIEe. all inexcellent order,
..and furnished at the lowest rates. -

Give him a call when you need anything of the kind,
and ho will suit you to a nicety.

Lancaster, may I tf-15

Tacob Emerick & Co.--Importers and Whole-
sale Dealers In China, Glass & Queensware,

No. 215 North Third street, four doors below Callowhill
st., (east side,) sign of the COFFEE Per, Philadelphia.

Parking Warranted.
JACOB EMERICE : HENRY BOFFINS:
aug 28 ly

tauffer & Hurley.—Cheap Watches and Jewelry,
Wholesale and Retail, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch andJewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner ofQuarry, Philadelphia.

Gehl Lever Watches full je,-,led, 18 carat cases, $28,00.
Gold Lepine, 18 carets, $24,00
Silver Lever, full jewelled. 13,00fol.Silver Lapin°. jewels, 9,00
Superior Quertiers, 7,00
Gold Spectacles, . 7,00
Fine Silver, do. 1,60
Gold Bracelets, 3,00
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 1,00Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00
Gold pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1.00
Gold Finger Rings, 3734 cents to 00; Watch Glasses,plain, 1234cents; Patent, 18%; Lunot 25 ; other articles

in proportion. All goods warranted to be what they aresold for. STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Lovers and Lepiues stilllower than the above prices oct 2 ly-37

ANI EL'S HAY CUTTER.—This superior Hay, Straw
Lland Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums
at the Penn'a. State Fair, and at various other Exhibitions
the past and potent season, - and is believed to be the best
in the Market, for sale Wholesaleand Retail, by

. PASCIIALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Eeed Store, N. E. Cer. 7th
d Market sts.; Phila. oct 9 tf3S
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Nos. 21 & 23 South Sixth Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Agricultural Implement Manufactory, Bristol, P.Seed Ground, (370 Acres) 13loomsdalo, near Bristol, Pa

Oct 9 ly-38

T_T A. Itockafteld & Co., Next to Kramph's
.CIQUA :4;Store, East Orangestreet, Lancaster Pa.Dealeri. in Al the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-CINES, PERFUMr:RY, tirc., Wholesale and Retail.

gril„ The) hare ;lust received a fresh supply of Wolfe'sColel.e.iteLl A onnatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell In
retailers at Proprietor's prices. june 26 tf-23

Totl co.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The ma-ll dersigned hereby gives notice that she will carry on theCABINET-MAKING and Undertakingbusiness at the old stand InWest Kingstreet, formerly kept by her husband,Henry M. Miller, and at the same time
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronageformerly bestowed on the establishment. A continuanceof former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.mar 13 Iy-I MARY MILLER

``coves, Stoves.—As the season is approaching for°the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocalltheattention of those wanting, to Lis stock, which con:sista of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,Halland Office Stoves for either wood or coal,embraces many new and beautiful patterns, elegant indesign, perfect In proportion, and economical in the con-sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheap and serviceableStove, with uniform smooth castings, world do well tocall before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, Palrits, Oils,lre.
GEORGE M. STEINMN,oep 25 tf39 West King street.

iurORE New Goods at Wentzte.—Now open._Cling, the best bargains of the season. Velvets, Clothsfor Tolman; Shawls 26 per cent lower than ever; 31erinoes,every shad Ladles Dress Goods of the latest designs.—Slip, Silks, the most beautiful ever offered.Now opening, the largest assortment of Gloves and Ho-siery, in order to suit every taste; 1000 pieces of the bestCalicoes ever sold, at 6% cts.; 4-4 Muslin, at 6% eta. atWENTZ'S.Carpets—Just received the cheapest carpets ever sold at
WENTZ'SNow is the time for every one that wants a new carpet.The best dollar carpet now selling at 75 mute.nov 6 ttf 5S

FOB SALE,—At Chesnut Street Iron Works, a newOnumen Sousa for Steam Regina, 28 het lung and 30la dlameter made of best No. 4 Iron.
doe 4 8444 O. KEOMIO.

larataihes, Jewelry,SELverwareandFan.VV cy goods•—A choice assortment of the finest quality
for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. Eltonhesd'sNo. 184 SMath Second Street, between Pine and Union,
west side,:Phlladelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Sliver -.Ware, Alliata Ware, plated with fine diver, In •

Spoons, Forks, Ladles, :ie.—Jet Goods, Fans: and •
Fancy articles of a superior quality, deserving the rc
e's minatfonof those whodesire to procure the best goodsat the lowest cash price.

' Having a pratiral knowledge of the business, and allavailable facilities for importing and manufacturing, thesubscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other se.tablishment in either of the Atlantis cities.. . - .

tik. All kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-ver Ware manufactured toorder. withina reasonable time.
Sir Watches. Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re.paired.

WM. B. ELTONITEAD,
No. 184, South 2d St,a few doors abase the 2d St Market,Westaide.
moms Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seenthe
hruschantific Clock, which commands the admiration of"Er Ifs and curious. sep 28 ly-38

FFH. Smith, Port Moimate, Pocket
, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cornerof Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway onhand a large and varied assortment ofPort Monnaies, Work Boxes,

Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,Dressing f' see, Cigar Cases, tc.Also. a general assortment of English. French and Ger-man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens.Wholesale, Second and Third Floors. •

F. IT. SMITH.,N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sts. 'Philads.N. B.—On the receipt of 51, a Suparlor Gold Pen will besent to any part of the United States, by mail;--clescribing
pen, thus, medium, hard, or soft. april 3 1-y

Lold and Silver Watehes, Silver Wareand. Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best selectedstock in the city. Every description of line and cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtianed at thiss tablishment, which receives them direct from the, Facto-les of Liverpool, London and Switzerland, and is therefore
nabled to sell a much superiorarticle for a less price thanny other retail store in this city.

Persons wishing topurchase at Wholesale and Retail areInvited to call and the worth of their money. Some ofthese Watches can be sold at the Mowing pri-
ces, viz :

Gold Levers fuil Jeweled, 18 Carat case,
" Hunting case, Full Jeweled Levers,
" Lapin° Watches.

Silver Lever Full Jeweled,
Huntingrase.
Lepine Watches, Jeweled,

and some,still cheaper than theabove.
Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap. Also, silver Ware, and Silver-Plated Ware of all kinds.Watches repaired and warranted, at

LEWIS R. BROOMALL'S(Old Stand) No. 110 N.-Second, 21 door below Race street,Philadelphia. mar 6 ly-7

totes Union Hotel.—No. 200 Marketotreet, above06th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-ican House. Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure In:informing hisfriends, and the public generally, that he has taken theabove well-known and popular HOUSE, (long knownus the lied Lion note].) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superiorquality. The house has also been renovated and Improred in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T-4 C-.e will always he supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he Ratters himself
thatby strict attention to business. he will merit and re
Cairo aliberal share of public patronage.

G. W. lIINKLE,
may 22 tf-I8 Proprietor.

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

the National Safety Company, Walnut street, sena,
VI west corner of Third st., Incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania in 1841.

Five per cent interest is -iven and the mousy. is alway,.
paid back whenever it is cal led fur, without the necessity
of giving notice for it beforehand.

People who have large sums put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, 01.1 account of the superior safety •and cony.,
clones it affords, but any sum, large or small. is received.

This Saving Fund has more than halfamillion of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from 9 o'clock In the morning, till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings, till 9 o'clock.

People who have money toput in, are invited to call at
the office for further information.

HENRY L. BE:s:NER, President.
RCUSERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
W11..1. REED, Secretary.

Railroad House, European style Hotel
toll Restaurant, No. 48 Commercialand No. 87 Clay

Streets, SAN FRANCISCO.

dun 2 tbso
HALEY R THOMPSON,

Proprietors

T Gallagher, Dentist, having located in
thee City of Lancaster, respectfully otters hiaprofession-

al services to those who may need them, and choose togive
him a call. Ilehas been. engaged in the profession over
ten years—has bad an extensive practice for the last six
or seven iu Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

lie would also announce that he has obtained the ex-clusive right to use. CLAYTON'S PATENT
PLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
iu Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges, and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east side of North Duke at.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19
Quper-Phosphate of Lime.—Just received and
1,7for sale by the subscribers a lot of the above valuabol
fertilizer, in Barrels. d; CO.,

Office 34% N. Queen street and at Greaff's Landing, onthe Conestoga. june 12 tf.2l
OFFICE OF CHF 31M:1,1ND CONoOLIPATED LOTTEOIES, tBALTIMORE, Maryland, 20th June, 1855.

Oaution.--Lottery Franda.,—The Commission-
er of the Maryland State Lotteries has deemed it his

duty tocaution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers who circulate by mail and otherwise, fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes, and pretend to be agents for the sale of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.

The only legal Lotteries in Maryland are those drawn
daily under the superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new Comti.
tution toexamine and approve the schemes and attend to
the drawings.

All the tickets in these Lottoris and all _certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of F.
X. BRENAN, General Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries, Baltimore, Md. All
others are fraudulent.

Forfull information on the subject of these frauds,Address,F. X. BRENAN,
am; 14 y-30 Baltimore, 311

Tjardware.—PlNKEßTON & SLAYMAKER, No. 37
_EL North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale andRetail dealers In Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, .hc.

Always on handa complete assortment of building ma-terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar waresaddlery and Coach Hardware.
They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-

ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the 3iorning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sole. Also, a complete assortment
of the lateaband moat improved Cook and Parlor
Stoves in the market, adapted to 'both wood and coal.

lie—They respectfully Invite the public toexamine their
stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extendedto them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

Caernarvon Academy.—Cliurchtown LancasterCo. Pa. The Third Session of this flourishing Insti-tution will commence on Monday the 7th of May next.In it Students are fitted for every condition of life, and
no pains is spared to give them every opportunity of moral
and intellectual training. Perhaps no section of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advantages as the Village of Church-
town, both in the healthfulness, and the morality of the
place. Persons a siding their sons or wards to this Insti-
tution, may rest assured that every duty devolving upon
its Principal and Teachers will be fully performed. There
are two Departments Male and Female—entirely separateIt being believed that this Is the best mode upon whichany Institution can be conducted.. . .

TEnvs—fora mouths, Tuition, Boarding, Washlng.t 05 00
For further particulars enquire of the Prihcipul;

J. E. GIFFIN, Z. B.-

mh 13 lyB

POPULAR Lectures In Fulton Hall.--
The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged

todeliver n course of TWELVELECTURES In this city.The INTRODUCTORY LECTURE was delivered, by the Go,
ernor of Pennsylvania, on Thursday evening, October25th.Rev. Mr. Willets of Philada., Thursday, Nov. Bth.

Nevin, {o. " 22d.
Dr. 31cClintock of Carlisle, do. Dec. 13th.

" 3lr. Harbaugh, do. " 27th.Hon. Judge '4,myser, do. Jan. 10th.
- Hayes. do. •• 24th.

-
' Lowrie, do. Feb 14th.

Rev. Dr. Bonnall, do. •• 2Stb.
" Mr. Ray of Do.vilinqlrm0, a March 4th.

Professor Keoppen, . do. . .
The last lecture has not yet been fully decided upbu.

but the present probability is. that it will be delivered by
BAYARD TAYLOR. the very celebrated traveler.

ail" A siug:e ticKet for the whole enures-12 lectures—
DOLLAR. For one one lecture I:scLs.. .

Tickets for rale at the 11,-x.k St,,ros, at thu Drug Store uf
Mr. fleinitsh, and nt the Saturday E, ening Exprf,6r,of re. WM. E. Lo ICEE,

Oct. 30-3 m pd. 41

INLAND LN SURANCE AND DEPOSITCompany.-oflice, corner of Centre Square and °outhQueen at., Lancaster, Pa.
Capital 8125,000.

Charter Perpetual. Insure agalpst Loss by Fire, and re-
ceive money Cu Deposit, as heretofore, paytugs per cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPIi F. RAUCII,
dec 4 Gm 40 Secretary and Treasurer.

IT)111L ADELPIIIA Boot and Shoe Store.
—I have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoe

Store from North Firth st.; Philadelphia, to27, N.KtQueen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings,
next door to Erben's Dry Goodi Store, where I offer the
most extensive assortment of Boots and 'Shoesever seen
in the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.. . .. .

Ladles patters from - 70 ets. to$3.20do. Slippers from 50 * 1,25
dn. Boots from 75 - 1,25do. Jenny Lind's from $l.OO to 1,22
do. Buskins from 75 do, to 1,25
do. Gum Sandals from 25 •‘ 87>,',Together witha great variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,Cushman Ties, Sontage, Albonles, Eurekas,..kc., Se.Gents. Fine Boots from • $2.50 to$5,00do, Patent Leather from 2,00 to 4,50do. CalfCongress Gaiters from 2,00 to 3,50do. CalfShoes from 1.20 to 2,50
do. Cork-soled (genuine) 5,00Misses Tles from 50 to 75 rts.do. Buskins from 62 to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $lOOdo. Gaitersfrom 87 to 1.2.5Do. Triglionies at 1,25Boys Fine Calf Boots from $1,75 to2.50
Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to2,00do. " Wax from 1,25 to 1,75
do. * Shoes from 87 to 1,25Childs' Shoes from IS to 75 cents.

Stens' Heavy Boots from $2,00 to3,00
do. do. Shoes from 1,00 to 1,50do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,1234litit-The work is trom the hands of the best workmen,

and a great deal made ~, expressly for myself. Everyarticle will be warranted as sold.
oct 31 ly 41 H.' H. RAWLINS.

7,r. John Waylan, Burgeon Dentist.—..L./Once No. 60 NorthQueen street, East side, Leneaeter,.P/1. • • MAY

ACard.—The subscriber thankful (to hi
melons patrons) for past favors, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as m
more as will please to favor him with their patron-age, us he is certain from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as Hair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he Is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clean-liness of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in factevery thing connected with his establishment.
He would likewise mention that lie is the only

person in the city that can and ,do color W
kers and Itloustachea, from red or gray to most
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-
ming of children! hair.

JAMES CROSS, H. D
North Queen street, same building with J. F

Long's Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F
Shroder's Granite building. [fen 22 tf-5

This Way This Way —To the on
priced store, No. 10, W est King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watches and Jewelry ofthe latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri- •
ces:

Full Jewelled Gold Lever Watches, from
$25 to $l5O.

Gold Lepioe Watches, full jewelled, from 32
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled. Irian $1
to $lB.

Silver Lopine Watches, jewelled, from $5 toGold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to 55,00.
Clocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins, Ear Rings,Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Silver Specta-

eels, Gold Keys, Port Monies,, &c.
A large lot of Accordeons, Combs, Fans, andother articles too numerous to mention usually keptin Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.lower than any other Store in the city. We inviteall our friends and •he public in general to give us

a call. "Quick sales and'Small Profits,'' is our
motto.

JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYSART:
N. 13.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with

one of the best workmen in the city of Phi suet-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and vearranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

Chas. M. Erben Sr. Brother deal
FR IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National Parise Building, North Queen street
Lancaster. [march 2S tl 1(1

T-o Southern and Western Mer-
chants.—MTLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.

M'Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, anddentificies, by different Institutes, 'during the last
six years.

E. APCLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
following articles, namely—his celebrated NregeNWe Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
&c. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Alen, his unri-valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and toothbrushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine toothcombs—all of which can be purchased cheap forcash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,Philadelphia.
N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 ;y-35

ew and Cheap Ifardware Store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

!rends and the public in general, that they have
juivt recived direct from the inauufacturess,a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention. Persona commencing

HOUSE KEEPING,
will find a completeassortment ofKnives & Fork e,Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
=hovels and Tongs.

RRITTANTA WARE,
Coffee Mille, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, tc.

('EDARWARE, Brewing add Wash Tebs, Bach
eta, Churns, Stands, bushels, d bushels and pee
measures, Wooden bowls, &c,

COOK AND WOOD STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. A general assort.
mum of BUILDING .NIATERI A LS, Locks, Latch-es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
varnish. A superior article of genuine Fire Prim
Paints.

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. r , and, Penel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Levels, Rules, Hatchets,
krc., with a'general assortment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Patent
-Itraw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, ShovelsFora, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACEIMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o
goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive a
shnre 01 public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober BC,Sener,s Hotsls, North Quce

t reet, Lancaster Pa feb 22 tf-6

E.:change Bank ofJ. F. Shroder & Co.—
This company beg leave to acquaint their friends and

the public that they are now fully prepared to do a general
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 53.4 per rent.Nous, Caecu, BILLS, Sc., collected In any part of the U.
States or Capada. •

UncurrentBank Notes and Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paid for old United States Gold and Silver
coin, also on Spanishand Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks sad
Loans of every desciription in the New York, Philadelphiaor Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution of all orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased togive any information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Banking House open from 8 A. 31. to 6 o'clock, I'. 31.
dec 19 tf-19

Closing out the balence of Figured Dc
Lairtes at 123/c.; usual price 18 and 20 cts., these arethe cheapest, goons ever sold In this city at

WENTZ'S,
Bee Rive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—Weare now closing optthe balance of our Plaid Silks at very reduced prices.l—
them are some beautiful styles, which we hare re-duced to75 etc., regular price $1,25.Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75c. Call and see andyou willsurely purchaseat these prices, at the. .

12XTM
BEE HIVE STORE,

65 North Queen st

rrlie 111inolb Central Railroad Company
1,1,1,1,i tosill oie nru 1.11111,, of Acres of

set,tedlllc, Farm nud t 1 d Lnuds, iu Tracts of 40
Stars hid upwards, to suit pUridtaters, eu wog crsdits
and et low rates id interest;

They were geanted by t tat Government to encourage the
building of this Railroad, Which Nils front the extreme
north to the extreme south of the State of Illinois. It pas-
ses, from cud toend, through the richest and must fertile
prairies of the Mate. dotted here and there with wsguili-
cent Oak Groves. Thu recent opening of nearly Wu miles of
this road throws open the lands furcultivation., 'They are
scattered from Ito fifteen miles on each sideot it, through
its entire length.

The soil is a desk, rich mould, from one to live feet In
depth, is gently ruling, stairpeculiarly fitted for grazing
cattle and sheep, and the .cultivation of wheat, Indian
corn. (c.

The fiat crop of Indian corn planted on the newly bro.
km:, prairie, usuali pays thecost of plowing and sometime e
fencing. Wheat sown ou new turned sod is sucuto yield
very large protits. One Lunn with a plow and two yoke o
oxen will break oneand a half to two acres per day. Can.
tracts can be made for breaking, ready fur corn or wheat ,

to $1: fm.per acre. fly udiciuus management lam
may be broken and fenced the first and under a high
state of cultivation the second year.

The larger yield on the cheap lands of lltiuuis, ever high
priced lauds iu the Eastern' and Middle States, in known
to be much more than soffit:lent to pay the difference of
transportation to the Ettateri market. The rapid Increase
and growth of nourishing towns and villages along the
line or this road afford a growing home demand fur lariat
produce.

Coal and wood ere delivered along the road at differeu
points at from $1 So to$4 the curd or tun.

Parties having Its view lotus, KUDSIS, Nebraska, or Min-
nesota fur their future homes should take into cuabidera•
Lion that the country west of the Mississippi is destitute
of railroads; that the conveniences of transporting grain
and produce titres on thei line of the Illinois Central
Railroad, direct to the great Eastern market, it sufficient
of itselt topay the investment at from V() to $l5 per acre
higher thou in gbverunsent lauds in lowa. In-other words
that it coats su much more toga produce from the interb
or at the Country west of the Mississippi to the Eastern
market, that the farmer will tied it much more profitable
to locate on the line of this Irailroad.

Price and Terms of Payment.—The price will vary from
$5 to$25, according to location, quality, .tc. Contractsfor
deeds may be made during the year lobs, stipulating the
purcln,e money to be paid to five annual instalments—-
the first to be due its.two yeisrs from date of contract, the
other annually thereafter. Tfili last payment will become
daunt the cud of the sixth Afar from date of contract.

By the 2.•5r1 second section Of the Act of-the Legislature,
approved lOth February, 1551. these lands are tree from
taxation until they are paidlfor, and affeed of conveyance
granted to the purchaser.

Interest will be charged at only two per cent. per an.
1111111.—As n security fur thy performance of the contract,
the first two years' interost.tuust be paid in advance, but
it must be understood that one tenthof the laud purcha-
sed shall yearly be broughn under cultivation. Longer
credits at six per cent. per annum may be negotiated by
mareial application. Twenty per cent. from the credit price
will be deducted for cash, in which case the Company's
Construction Bends will be received as rash.

ItLs believed that the pride, long credit, and low rates
of interest charged for thesi, lands, will enable a man
with a few hundreddollars In cash, and ordinary industry
to make himself independent before all the purchase mon-
ey becomes due. In the mean time the rapid settlement
of the country will probably have increased their value
lour or fivefold. When required an experienced person
will accompany applicants, u, give information and add In
selecting lauds,

Large Plats, showing the .irevise location of the Lands
througout the State, may bopseen at the office. Small pock-
et Plats, as a guide to any part of the Company's Lands,
and Pamphlets, containing interesting information, ac-
companied by numerous letters fromon farmers
throughout the State, may be had on application at the
office of the Company, No. LI: Michiganav, Chicago.

CIIAItLEs M. teL Pt/Y, Jr.
Land Agent Lllinbia Central Railroad Co. •

tim3.s

. TO FARMERS.
'The subscribers have made extensive preparations to

furnish a fullsupply of their
Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,

FOR FALL SEEDING,
arid Infer their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
ADVANCED, but continues at the old rate of

• $4O Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
It id considered the BEST 'MANURE for

• Wheat, Rye and other Grains,notonly producing Heavy CROPS,.but also STIFFENING
THE STRAW.

CAUTlON.—Observe thatevery Barrel of our Article has
OUR NAME and that of POSTS A KLETT stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing its qualities and mode of using
can be bad at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made to Dealers. •

GUANO.
No. 1, GOTEILN)LEgE PEEL:TUN, at the lowest rates; also

PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO
This is one of the Richest Guanos over Imported ; fully

equal to the Peruvian.
ALLEN A: NEEDLES,No 2.35. Wharves and 33 S. Water st.,First store above Chesnut et., Phila.

trn Earmers eau load at the Water st. front, and avoidthe crowded wharf. aug 14 tf-30
M.Forsale in this County Ly

RUSSELL & BARR, Lancaster City.
A. IC. & A. L. WlT3lERParadige.

-42 hates relates !I—The subscriber haling taken theijagency for Brown's building Slatesis ready et any timeto furnishslate by the ton or put on by the square, at theshortest notionand on the most reasonable terms. Applyat my Hardware Store, NorthQueen street.fob 27 Iy-7 GEORGE I). SBRECHER.

rrardtvare.—Rtissel & Barr, No. 8, East11 King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale and RetailDealers' iu Foreign and Domestic Ilardvrare.—Buildingmaterial of every description, such ns locks, atehes, hinges,screws, bolts, &c. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janos-faced Locks, whichcan be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a superior article ofnails and spikes. Al.a large assortment of glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wethetil's pure white lead, Frenchand American zinc paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our bands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,bows, shafts, fellow, springs and axles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and patent leather; bolts,bands, malleable castings,

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII rind agood assortment of panel, hand and back saws; planes,guages, chisels, braces and brare•bitts; cast steel augers
and bitts.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII tind a complete assortment ofbar, rolled, slit, sheet and hoop iron; cast, shear, springand other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, Ac.PARMEIIS—WiII find a good assortment of farming Im-plements, such as plows, corn cultivators horse rakes,grain cradles, scythes, maths, rakes and forks; patent hayhooks; ropes andpullies, shovels, hoes, and axes of Snafus',
Brady's and liagen's make, all of which are warranted.STOVES; STOVESI—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.Agents for the aaleof super-phosphate ofIlme, consideredby many to be the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
in large or small quantities. Peruvian Guano also for sale'

July a ly-24

COUNTRY Merchants..—Are respectfully invi-
ted to call at No. 27 NorthQueen street, Lancaster. Ihave a large assortment of BOOTS and SHOES of every

description, and. I pledge myself to sell at Philadelphia
prices. H. H. RAWLINS.nor 13 tf 43

uuwARD Wiley, Boot and Shoe Ma-
_Liu:Laker, respectfully informs his friends and the
public that he has taken the stand lately occupied
by Mr. Jas. W. Quinn, in North'Queen street, near
the Railroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
large and well selected ',stock or BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, ,tc., to., which he now will dispose of
at the lowest prices.

He hus also a very largo variety of lastings„ for
gaiters, of all colors and qualities. Ladies can alit
their own taste, and have guaiters made up at Us.
very shortest notice

All orders for work in Ms line, will be promptly
attended to.

tie trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,
and an effort to please all who may favor him with
their orders to receive a share of public patronage.aug tt-31

EORGE Kuhns, Manufacturer and
kj Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars and
Tobacco, takes this method of informing his old cus-
tomers and the public generally, that he can now be
found at No. 45 North Queen st., next door to Weid-
lees Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., where'be has always on
hand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-
bacco, such as Johns lc Sons pound lump, Russ .2.
Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier's Plug, Fine Twist, El_
Dorado, Diamond Twist, bc.

Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-
cipees, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and a
great number of other brands; together with a large
stock of common and Half Spanish Segars, manu-
factured in the best mannerfor his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

All who want a first-rate article of Tobacco and
Segars aro invited to giro him a call.

may 24 tf-a9

Stereoscopes 1

TilEsE wonderful and universally admired pictures,which appear as round and solid as sculptured marble,era taken daily, at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GILLEYty,corner of North Queen and Orangeeta.Ala-Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken atthe lowest prices,

Lanseaterinine 19 •

815 00
33 00
20 00
10 00
13 50
800

NEW.MARBLE WdUKS
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLELION
TOMBS, MANTLES MONHAIENTS, GRAVE

STONES,
AND every description ofMarble and Sand Stone

Work, is executed in the most beautifulstyle atthe Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east side,[between Orange and Chas-
nut streets, and nearly opposite to Vast Itanat'sHotel.

The subscriber thankfhlfor past favors, would in-
form his friends and the4ublic in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,where he willbe happyat all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manufacture) to order every thing apper.
taming to hie line of bustness, in the most appro edstyle of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

He is constantly receiving at his Marble Work.

lifull supplies from the cif ofPhiladelphia of
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,

which is superior to any hing of the kind in this city.Lettere in English and German, engraved in the
most eleganma netnr. 1

His facilitieeare such,thrit all orders •vill be filled
with the greatest promptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing Montiments are informed that hi
collection of designs are new and original and so
full and complete that they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the public to call at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments, die.,
now finished.

;Kr Builders and other in want o MARBLE MAN-
TLES, should visit hie Wars-Rooms snd examine his
splendid stock on handi

TiZr SAND STONE for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Cern-
etary purposes, and fronis of buildings, at the low
est rates.

ocders received f..r all kinds of Iron Railing
CHARLES: M. HOWELI.

Dec. 23. i'v

People't: Marble Works, (Leon-
ard & Bearti old s'tand,i SHOPS IN NORTHQUEEN STREET, Hali*Square South of the Rail.

road, and 3d door Noith of MiehAel MtGrann'sWhite Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.
LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason,. respectfully

informs the public that he has purchased the entiro
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard byfar the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND A ERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, and
greater than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. In consequenCe of having purchased tk .itstock of Leonard & Year at a bargain, and havint,
also made arrangemens at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city or county can do. He is how pre-
pared to execute in the best style, Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels; Door and
Window Sills, Steps, Re., Re., of every variety
and price.

Ills facilities for furnishing articles ut the Mar-'
Lie line are unsurpassed ty any other establishment
in the city, while he assures all who may favor him
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very beet style and on the must reason-
able terms.

igrLETTER CUTTING to ENGLIiII and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
must moderate terms. t

tie respectfully invitee the publiC.to call and ex-
amine hi! , work, beingi fully satisfied"to•resl his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

'nankin' thr the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to bUsIIICHEI tOnier-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

leb 22 ly-5

1-Iyeing and Scowing—Philip Ilmison, Fancy
L./Dyer, /..o tis North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia
three doors above Cherry Sireet, respectfully Informs the
citizens of MLlitgoniery couty and elsewhere . that all
hinds of Silks, Crapes, Med ices, kr., are dyed in the most
fashionable and permanent Store. Ladies cashmere nod
crape shawls, cloaks, Ac., cleansed and pressed equal to
sew; Silk dresses we t creel iu superior style. -tleutlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed in superior style; inshort, Dye
ing in all Its various branches done at short uotice,'and
ou the lowest terms. A call 10earnestly solicited, as it Is
very convenient tar those also should w nutallying In the
above line.

Phila. nih 13 1 -8

.ISAAC BARTON,
WiItiLEALE (;1:9i;m:, NtilNE and 1.1(41.;011 STOII-E.
Nus. North 1'101.14141/ia.

der Di tf-441

Laving Fund of the United States In-
Osurttece, Annuity and Trust Co., b. E. corner Third &
Chesnut sus., Philadelphia. ;

Capital $250,000.
MONEY is received ou depiadte daily. The amount de

posited is entered in a Deposit Book and given tothe Do
positur, or, if preferred, a certificate will he given.

All sums, large and small, are received, and the amount
paid back on demand, without notice.

Interest is paid at the ratenf five per cent., commencing
from the day of deposit, and ceasing fourteen days previ-
ous tothe withdrawal of the money.

On the first day of January, In each year, the interest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added to th
principal, as he may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,1410 depositors in
the City of Philadelphia aloue.

Any additional infortuatioii will be given by addressin
the Treneurer.

-.2 • DIRECTORS.
STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Pres'ti I WihttaNt tl.Onnirue,

WF.ANOi JOHNSON, Vice Pratt. PAIL 13. I.:OLDARD,I,IIShoOE Vt. InoursoN, Ginnoz
FSENJAXIN W.llnetzr, Jen.na lAvnasnx,
JA..01.1 J.. FD,DANCL, I 4..; C67 AV CS ,RA°usu.

PLINV
Secretary and Tremurer.

J. C. Onmaciiuozn, Teller and Interpreter.
sep 4


